
PLUMPY DUCK 
CLASSICS

Beef and Ale Pie  £12
Puff pastry crust, tenderstem broccoli, roast carrots 
and creamed potatoes

Battered or Breaded Haddock  £12
Hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce and lemon 

8oz Prime Beef Burger  £11
0r

Chargrilled Marinated Chicken Burger   £11
Both with triple cooked chips and house slaw 
on a toasted cobbled bun 
Add:  cheese, bacon or black pudding  £1.50 each 

Linguini Carbonara (gfa)  £12 
Tossed with pancetta, mushrooms, garlic and finished with cream, 
garlic bread and dressed rocket 

Sizzling Fajitas 
Flour tortilla, guacamole, salsa, sour cream and cheese  
Vegetable  (v)  £10 
Chicken  £13 
Prawn  £13

Trio of Scottish Cheese (v gfa)  £9 
Pear chutney, celery and arran oaties

Strawberry Crumble (v)  £6
Clotted Cornish cream

Chocolate Fondue to Share (v)  £12 
Marshmallows, strawberries and Turkish delight

Vanilla Pannacotta (v)   £6
Summer fruit, raspberry jelly and mint syrup 

Sticky Toffee Pudding (v gf)   £6
Caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

Trio of Porrelies Ice Cream (v gf)  £5
Chocolate or strawberry sauce

STARTERS 
Soup of the Day (v gfa)  £5
With freshly baked bread and salted butter

Salt and Chilli Chicken  £7
Thai dipping sauce 

Cullen Skink (gfa)  £7  
Freshly baked bread and salted butter 

Chargrilled Watermelon (v gf)  £6 
Salsa Verdi and toasted pine nuts

Cauliflower Fritters (v)  £6 
Blue cheese and walnut dip

Fried Merguez Sausage  £7
Rich tomato sauce and crusty bread 

Crispy Duck Egg  £8
Asparagus and Parma ham

Chilli and Ginger Crab Cake  £7
Lemon aioli and baby herb salad

Warm Haggis Salad £6
Baby gem, mull cheddar, apple and radish

 

Anti Pasti £9.50 per person (minimum 2 people)
Parma ham, salami, manchego cheese, 

marinated olives and crusty bread 

Baked Camembert £12
Crusty bread for dipping  

Bread and Olives £7
Selection of warm breads, marinated Italian olives 
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         DESSERTS

MAIN COURSES
Pan Roast Seabass (gf)  £14
Harissa spiced chickpea, king prawn and potato chowder 

Pan Seared Lamb Loin (gf)  £17
French pea, creamed potato and pan juices

Lightly Smoked Salmon Niçoise (gf)  £13
Pan seared salmon, green bean, tomato, black olive 
and baby gem salad, French dressing

Pan Roasted Chicken Breast  £13
Black pudding croquette, mashed potato, carrot purée 
and red wine sauce

 
300g Scotch Rump Steak (gf)  £20
Triple cooked chips, onion rings, roast tomato and peppercorn sauce
Add prawn skewer (gf)  £4

 
Pea, Asparagus and Mint Courgette Linguini (gf  ve)  £11
Topped with dressed rocket and baby gem

Mediterranean Chickpea Salad  £10
Bell peppers, cucumber, red onions, olives, rocket, baby gem 
and French dressing   

SIDES
Triple Cooked Fries £3.50 (v gf)   Tossed Garden Salad £3 (v gf)

Tenderstem Broccoli £3 (v gf)  Sweet Potato Fries £3.50 (v gf) 

Creamed Potato £3 (v gf)   Onion Rings £3 (v) 

Please alert your server of any food allergies or intolerances that you have 
and we will do our best to accommodate your needs. 

(v) denotes vegetarian dishes | (gf) denotes gluten free dishes 
 (gfa) denotes gluten free available  | (ve) denotes vegan dishes

at  b o w f i e l d

t h e

Light Lunch Menu 
Available 12 - 5pm Daily

TIPS & GRATUITIES: 
We are committed to the Code of Best Practice on Service Charges, Tips, Gratuities and Cover Charges. 

If you choose to leave a tip through a card, 100% is allocated to the staff in the business 
and is shared out through a system controlled by a staff representative. 

All cash tips go to the staff and are distributed amongst the staff according to their wishes.

EVENING A LA CARTE MENU 


